printer. My computer background has
been invaluable in developing
a comprehensive databasewhich allows
me to lind a cllstomer or minder's
detailsin secondsand assistsin the
matching of dogs with families however, I still have the final say over
the

have always loved
one accountant sitting behind his desk
dogs and, after
and saying to me in ar-ta.ioga.rt
leaving my parental
manner, "I don't see how this business
home to live in llats and
can possiblywork." Four years later he
to travel as much of the
rang me to have his own dogs minded
world as I possibly could, I
and I reminded him of his comment.
waited patiently for many years to get
His reply was, "I didn't see how it
a dog of my own. When I finally knew
could work then and I don't know
that I was ready to stay in Australia
how you could possiblystill be in
"
and only take short trips overseas,
business.
I adopted my own dog, Sophie,
I run the businessfrom home
a Rhodesian Ridgeback.
using a telephone,messagebank, fax
I worked for 18 years in computer
machine, mobile phone, computer and
software and hated about I7.9 of them.
'.T
The money was great, which made it
-*
J
difficult to leave it behind. However,
*
in 1991, I did a coursewhere I was
,a
t o l d t h a t i I I p u r s u e dm y p a s s i o n ,
everything else would follow. Around
that time I was travelling with my job
and often had the problem of what to
F
do with my dog. Becauseof this
H.
problem, the idea for Don't Fret Pet!
came to me and I decided to make the
ft
break from computers and do
s o m e l h i n gt h a t I w o u l d e n j o y .
At that time there was, to my
knowledge, no olher servicein
Australia that arranged for dogs to stay
in caring family homes when their
owners were going away. Building a
businessbased on a completely new
concept has been a lot of hard work
but I was determined to create a great,
service-orientedbusinessthat would fill
a niche in the dog boarding market.
My first step was to perform market
research to determine if there was
a need for such a business and the
responsewas an overwhelming "yes,
please!"from other dog owners.
From the very beginning I have
spent a considerableamount of time
and money educating myself so that
my businesswould be successful.I
have attended courses and seminars,
read books and listened to taoes and
I continue to do so.
I have also employed professionals
when I needed advice. I believe that
it is very important to have good
accountants, legal advisers and
marketing advisers who understand
and support my business.I remember

anmnr

rtpr

I love working from home,
especiallyas it allows me to be with
my'dogs who spend their day by my
side.
Each day I speak to many other dog
lovers on the telephone and get
a lot of satislaction from doing so, as
they are all wonderful people (well,
99.9 percent of them).
Running my own businesshas been
a lot of hard work with some trying
times, but now that I have started
selling franchisesI am about to really
reap the rewards.
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